
[Strategy Map]

Human health resources

Health investment
Health-related final target indicators

Indicators for changes in 
awareness and behavior 

of employees, etc.

Indicators on the status 
of health investment 

measures

Health investment effects Management issues to 
be solved with health 

management

Implementation of measures 
in response to Healthy 
Lifestyles Challenge 8

Implementation of 
health checks, 

occupational health 
activities by medical 

professionals

Health investment 
related to various 

effects (*)
Guidance for obese young 

people/Specific health guidance 
Enhanced implementation rate

Enhanced interview target 
implementation rate 

Enhanced early 
detection/Number of people 

treated 

Interviews with medical 
professionals

Implementation of 
obesity guidance

HR system Health declaration Health management system 

Businesses and services 
related to health 

management

Medical professionals
Health insurance 

association

Environment health resources

Health literacy of employees

Health resources

Mid-Term Business Plan  2024/03  Profit for the year  180 billion yen 
(target)

Corporate value

Solving social issues by accelerating materiality initiatives

Social value

Milestone interview 
implementation rate

New hire, second-year 
employee and career entry 

interview implementation rate
Specific health guidance 

implementation rate

Mental health e-learning 
participation rate

Enhanced health literacy 

Promotion of 
Healthy Lifestyles 

Challenge 8

Reduced presenteeism

Reduced absenteeism

Enhanced work engagement

Reduced number of high-
stress individuals

Promotion of co-creation 
and collaboration

Reduced obesity rate

Sense of job satisfaction 
and growth

Health guidance implementation 
rate for obese young people 

under 40 years old
Stress check consultation 

rate
Percentage of users of 

smoking cessation treatment 
subsidy program

Number of COVID-19 
countermeasure seminar 

participants
Consultation rate for cancer 

examinations

Alcohol patch test 
implementation rate

Healthy Lifestyles Challenge 
8 KPI

Number of female seminar 
participants Health literacy score Presenteeism Absenteeism Work engagement

(*) There is essentially a one-to-one correspondence between "health investment" and "indicators on the status of health 
investment measures." However, as some "health investment" corresponds to multiple "indicators on the status of health 
investment measures," these kinds of "health investment" are defined as "health investment related to various effects."

Cancer 
countermeasures

Development of 
human resources 

who embody Be the 
Right ONE

Enhanced Healthy 
Lifestyles Challenge 8 KPI  
(Enhanced practice rate  

for each item)

Enhanced work-life balance 

Revitalized communication Office reform

Dissemination of 
new work styles

Cancer countermeasures 
seminar

Follow-up measures 
after health checks

Popularization of new 
work-from-home system

Smoking
Obesity Breakfast

Exercise
Sleep Stress

Drinking Snacking

Enhanced consultation rate 
for detailed examinations 

Enhanced Participation rate  
for each measure in 
response to Healthy 

Lifestyles Challenge 8

Infectious diseases 
countermeasures

Infectious diseases 
countermeasures seminar

Enhanced seminar
participant numbers 

Enhanced awareness/Reduction
in number of people affected

Enhanced seminar 
participation rate 

Enhanced consultation rate 
for detailed examinations

Zero deaths while employed
Cancer examinations Enhanced consultation rate 

for cancer examinations

Introduction of health 
support systems and 

applications

Healthy Lifestyles Challenge 
8 

Five year plan


